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One oftheFew Opportunities of Life
A It » LitI Ip Just HhM

ET. BAKER'S
Never was such money savers and trade drawers to be found in one store as yon will Und at

RAKER'S. When we say we have a bargain we mean something; we mean the article wa« thought at

less than its value, and will be sold at less than it is worth, or you tan buy it for at other' placa», and

this we guárante»* to do in the following named articles and many others which we have n at Bpac« to

mention :

«60 Black Worsted Skirts al 60c each, worlb $1.00
125 Black Worsted Skirts at 89c, worth $1.50,
l-M Black Figured Worsted Skirts al '.'.'.. worth$1.75and

$2 00,
40 Fine Fignred Skitta at $2.5«» and $275, worth Î i '¦"

ami i-.r>.
55 Extra Fine Worsted Skirts at $3.00 and 61.60, worth

$5."»'» and $6.00. Such an opportunity yon have never bad and
w ill not likely have again to bny such goods :u about 6n costs

on the dollar.
39 Pieces Ladies all-wool 50 inch Cloths al 37|c ; nevei

sold for less than .'.¦» and 60c : have all colors and Black. Snch
a bargain is seldom found.

16 Pieces G -4 Worsted Press Goods in Black and Colors at

10c ; regular juice 15«
H0 Pieces Simpson : I lVrc:iles at only ."»c [".] yard.
15 Pieces Sea Island yard wide lVrcah- at 5c; same goods

you pay 12ic for at other places.
8 Pieces Wash Silk in Checks, Plaids and Stripes, all pure

silk, at 50c per yard. They are beautiful and «heap.
7.'. Pieces Fine Tavory Madras, beautiful for Shirt Waists

and warm weathui Dresses, at 10c, worth 15c.
50 Pieces Vassal Figured Organdie, worth a and loc, only

. ¦:«. per yard

20 Pieces Plain White Organdie al 12*, 15,20, £5 and 33c,
w ..i ih 16, 2«», '_'.*.. '.7' and 50c

Ion Pieces India Linen from 5c to 26c p.r yard ifceerand
tins ; they are cheap. 20 pieces do at .<¦ per yard, w. v"li Ic.

loo Pieces \\*hit-*, IMaid, Check and Striped Mil ilinv al

Tin-I '¦ worth 5c, 8c and 10c per yard.
3,ooo Yarda 7 s Brown Cotton at only 3c per yard. .."""

yards good yard wide I'rown Cotton at 4c per yard : tin*' and
heavy, (¿real values in Bleach Cotton.

Une case 2n pieces) New York Mills [¡leach Sheeting, we

regardas the best ma «le. at only 20c per yard presen i value
The greatest va Ine in Ue«i and White Table Damask -vi

oiler.-«I in Fredericksbti
I '! Pieces Wool Cassimere at 50c : regular price II.on, '..:

pi-cms all wool >1". at 3t*c, worth »'«'J1»", and a big loi of chcap-r
Cassimerea at 2oc and 25c

200 Pieces Cottonades al Blc, 10 and 12ic, thai are lin

cheap.
I»! Pieces of Curtain Scrim that sold at I2jc and 20c peí

yard. You can bny al ßlc, s c and I0c per yard. You should
see them to appreciate how cheap they are.

500 Dozen Ladies', Children's and Men's Dose and Hall
Hose al 4c, 5c, .¦ «. s c, loe, i._';<. and on up to 25c.

IIX) Dozen 1 adies1 and Gent's Gauze Shirts and Drawers to
be ««old at a sacrifice.

Our immense stock has forced us to rent extra ware rooms to store it. This stock has been

the talk of the town. If you have $10 to spend in Dry Goods it will pay you to ride 40 miles to spend
it at BAKER'S. We have many other things to interest you that we have not space to mention. Come

and see. We want everybody to come.

E. T. BAKER,
The Leader. Market Corner, Fredericksburg:, Va.

tub weenis sieaanoaf Co.

BPBIN6 AKKANüKMENT. 18HI

bai.timoi.k. fredkrickbijuruand

bappahannock river route.

On ami after Friday, Mar. I« loth, steann-ts
Ki.hoii.nil, Weatnoralant ami K«.-,.-! will
leave Pier-, L,<irht street, Baltimore, every
'I ueiiday and l-'n.lay at 4.:kl p. hi.. t««r Pied
ertcksl.urg and all wharvM on th*- ruer

l<«-tiirini«k. win leave Frederlcktburg at":m
i>. m. n.ic permitting^ Monday and Tteun
day, Leedatowuat i.'-M a m., Tlieedaj and
IT.lay for linltiuii.ri-.
Leave Baltimore Wednesday, at 4:Kip. ni¬

tor Nayli.r's and all wlianr! below, exc*pl
Bay Port. Returning will leave Naylor'itat
im a. in., on Ttiur««lay l«.r Baltimore.
Leave Haltini««re at 1*90 p. in., Thin.vlay.Tr

TappatiaiiiKtek ami all « harve» below, except
lia) Poit. Miiieiil-eek and Merry I'ou.t l(e
turning will leeve Tappalianm.ck at i a. iu.

Monday, lor llaltlmor.

NORFOLK KolTF..

Will leave Tappahaimoek for Norfolk at 12
ni.uiiM.il) Kri.lay stopping at all landings.
will l-aave Norfolk »tip. m. Saturday lor
'l'appahaiin.»*k, »ailing at all landing».
No freight received lor outgoing «teemer«

after 4 p. in on sailing davi.
freight receive,*, for all station! on Po¬

tomac, Kreder.r ksburg, A Piedmont R. U.

POTOMAC UIVKK BOUTBa

Beginning Tuesday, Decemt>er 17th,
steamer Potomac will leave Pier 9, Light
Street, HaltImi.re et ftp. m. Tuesday ami
Saturday tor the Potomac Kiver, calling at
Miller's llro roe's, Bacon'S.O rasun's, U*w melt a,
Huuiilcks. Cowart't, Walnut Poitit.Coan.K in
sal.-, Mundy's Point, Lodge. Aduma, I'm. }
Point, A bell'», Lconardtuwn, t'oburn's. How
ard's and Stone's. On Tuesday unly for I.an
caster, Bushwood.Klverslde.Liverp-oOl Point,
(llymont, Alexandria and WashiiiKton.

It. turning, will leave 7th Street Wharf,
Washington, at 4 p. m. Thursday, calling
at all of the «hove mentioned wharves,
leaving U-onardtown 6 a. m. Monday,
and Friday. Kinaale. IS m., Millar*»
4 p. m., Orason'sHt f> p. in.. Bacon's at « p. ni.,
arriving in liai timoré early Tuesday
and Saturday morning».

Freight received dally at Pier 9, Light
Street

HKNKV WILLIAMS. Agont,
at Baltimore. Md

aTBPHBNBON k BUO., Agent«,
at Washington. D. C

K BY COMPTON, Agent,
at Norfolk. Va

W. D. BCOTT, Agent,
at Frederlckaburg. Va

TAILOR SXJITS.
ThisCut I I'.l.lsll TAILOR-MADV BITITS Jusl opened. Thes

-ii Itsm,* m a |i m.- -it by experienced Men Tailors, ol Splendid Materi*
perfect 111 and workman nip. Colors Brown, Castor, Koyal Blue, Navy Blue, Uncen, Black, <t*«*ii

Mixture. Brown Mixtur. t iv, Ii Ml Wool ( hevlol ami Venetian Cloth. .1

Silk -i i. In*.I and II.i throiii honl with «Colored T.iit. t.i Silk or Hik Serge. Skirt Isol newest design,
ml train, full ideal, lined with g.I Percaline and Interlined, VeiM-t.-. .. i.I-

ing -i/.-.*. of Jackets, :<! to «HI Skirt«, length ¡M toil; MTaisI measures, ¡n to SI. rhe Jacket makes a

splendid light weigh) Wi «ful for all..1 days and evenings, even when jou are

wearing P. k. Skirts anO Liiwn Shirl Waists. So with the Skirl ii can be worn separateil with ihm
Wash m ii*. lam. Both .la.-ket and Skirl make a Handsome Bull for traveling wear 01

-ti., t. w have a i« did line ..! Man Made I .nan* Suits ol K,.*gHi.t Materials foronlj $ln.

The styles of close-fitting Skirts
almost compel some figures to wear
a small bustle, and we have just
opened a line of these that are

adapted perfectly to the require
ments 01 the skirt and form, which
we would like you to see.

THIS STYLE 25

THIS STYLE 50c.

E. W. STEARNS,
OPERA HOUSE DRY GOODS STORE.

r»! 1 »l'T^rkC? at great'y reiliicedFLOWERS cr.Ä'.ci-hK;;v:
antveinums,Carnations. Fuchsias, &c.,5oents
each. Karlv Vegetable Plants cheap Cut
Flowers ami Floral designs.
Calla* K. 0. Ninde's Store and get a cat»

logue and le»»'e your orders.
J.PALMBROOKDON

Florist. Alshland. Vs

W. B. COVINQTON.
Cor. VAIN AN1> MILFOK» 8TKKKT8,

BOWLING GREEN. VA. «

Fe«**« the Jltinpry, Clothes the naked,
taken care of the sick, and buries the dead.
A full lin» of Cortina and Caskets always

on hand to be furnished at lowest prices.
mr7-3m W. B. «COV1NOTON.

The Excelsior Roller Mills
j\ÍA]WFACTi;i*iES

GILT EDGE FAMILY. HIGH GRADE FAMILY
HIGH GRADE EXTRA. CHOICE FAMILY

. AND.

FREDERICKSBURG EXTRA FLOURS
all of which will be offered to the trade Low for Umo. Call and »xainlne Floor and %*
Price«.

Bchednle of Flour is as follows G. K. Family, 80 cent» per rarrel »bo?» H. 9. Ixtr»
.nd Krederloksbur* Äxtrs 30 oents below H. U. Kxtra.

C. H. PETTIT. Proprietor.

**~ 47 JOHN M. GRIFFIN,
.DEALER IN-

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Fine Liquors, Tobacco and Ci«ar«.

A«ency P«bst Milwaukee Larder Beer »nd beat tonic. Ws alao have in stock Ales
Porter, «out, etc. 600 B Street.

UAKULIHB.
a Mian "i Hiss Collawa s '.;«*ii *.«i lot

mg Frocraaun»

(Oorresp «den.f The Vtaa Lanoe |
I, nt, Y a., May Mb,

The «"1" i"u' exercising «>f the school
n..;ir Un- i«l »«.«., taoght by the ac im

pushed Mi- I. ittiv Oollawn, took pi ici
.,-. lock Tuesday v n 111 j_' I III

house was till« «I to t« til >wlnfl with
visitors tr« m fir .uni near Onr young
tes ras -nir nnded t«v her I i Uli
papila, w. h. i« es \|.i«--""l theil m

t «resl m il« n reim -, whioh .¦..

ill iwi
.. Opening A'i.lr«'--," by Roy <;*-a

i »ti
\ -f." ,1 «hume

.¦ The K ilnli «.*.¦-. ," by May (îallis,
M,.m.* Il oaion l.i-'.'i" Hinka, J »nie

An ,. Hra ¦¦., Kthel Wrighl and
Florence . ïr.iv.itt

- wia.it Ail*.t the Padding," by
M irk i; «ulw ire

ii,. Husband's Le tare,
" K vt.-

m. i

itingl Ihi k n l; f '¦' 'I itched,
by i r \« .¦! Bi i ". Wtllard end Mark
ITU1. ¦* aie.

fttost i.v Mr W Broaddu», t«" *oni

anil Mi (1 irnett,
i« p ippiiiK tue «,» leation," Will

.. The Kaithfal h rere," IdM «.

Hick*.
\ ray« ... litte, dialogue, by

t.I Willie Trice, Kthel
Wrighl Mtiii«« II .ii-t*.n, AU:'«' Um.'«',
K ,t.* uán yel Oollawn and i

l'.ru«.* ,

"The l'adille of the Bbingle, by
Herbert Üartei

i i,** Bashful Boy," M «v tVl11'- .""'

U«.v tiliiv .n
*¦ i.... ., .,. i it, W iHard Boole-

.. :. w l W is a Boy, I n n '-'ta

M

Mi:-' »s*,,) dialogar, by
"annl - ». t). Wright and

l'|,,r« une Irai at!,
Alice Brace « ,\ftei
" Two Pictures, Bel ire u.

M in i.--. " by K »n.« «'.m* t
"St r« t* r »t the < late, " l; iy Ira-

V III
" '1 he Wishes, "

tune little girls
11 ir Modern I'ublio Sehn «Is, " l.y
lUollawn,

"The Sign, il .11..w »v Tri ¦..

Mum,'
" The May »,» i«.'.ii,'' s. vi-ii little

girls
.. A Boy's Oompoaitioni In Oírla, "by

Brewer I'm «*

.'ill«« Ranawaya," dialogue, iiv l.i/*
sie Hi.k-, Janie Trice, Willard attd
Mark Boulware and Roy Qraratl

" Valedictory," Willie Tu«.-
s mg, " tjweoi D.ii-i..-. " by Mia

May lallii with ¡truitiir moi
Mut
Refraehments w«*r>- then part.ik«-n f

by all Parewelll wen« s[)aketi,;ui(l uno

hy «m«* the crowd diapereed
We eann «t nomnliment Mias Oollawn

and papila too highly for their efforts
aiul suceeas on tins nooaaion, which
will loog be remembered by tho and!
..¡i .*.

A Visitor.

r« .itarrli II B of 1 Ii'

ountrj than -, I I fether,
anduni rappoe «i to
be Incurable, i «,i .. * «eat mai
t,,r- ¡.r* *i md pre-

OCal i*em.*'Ji. -. muí bj COM
'ailing* t«. «lire w it ii 1.1« -ni treatment pro-
niiud« «.I it in. tira) bas proi »n
catarrh to be ¦ Donatltutioaal dlataae, an.i
therefot onstltutional treatmi nt.

.laim ur« manofactared
benej I ( o., Toledo. < «i*.««. li tke only oon

stitutktnal cureoa the market. Ufa
pa to a teas

I'lK.iiiiii. It actadirectl) ««n the blood and
mu. ..i. be -v item, key off<
«n.* hundred dollai - foi anj

un*. -> r ii-l m< .ii ml-.
.1 hi s ¡T. I'«.. Toledo, n.
it», ',;.*.

Kan-ton'«-Career Iû Cuba

T««ji« il: », Kin .May 11 .An interesting
«in.'-tinii will Ix' presented lu the War
l)..|iartineiit in a few days by the fri«*n I-
«>f Brigadier Oeoeral faaatoa here who
¦ay thut he la antitled tu a -hare of the
£1,000 linn nil .frei hy thin Government
t.« the Ouban -«.kliers. It is repart«*«1
here that tinder the division agreed
upon the privaten in the Cuban army
will pet |70 »ailt, bat it is believed that
the ollhers will receive a much larger
amount, es[iecially Funston, on account
of the many Wound» he received. Fun-
-'iin wan in the Cuban army nearly
two years When he loft New York
etrly in the struggle he wont directly
i«« Qeoeral GOUM and volunteered.
<r neral Qotnea ww Impreened with
his eainestnesH and instead of putting
him in the ranks as a private, as Fun-
¦too suggested, gave him command
««ver one Il.itihkisH gun. In a battle
shortly afterward,Fnnstou attracted at-
ti.in l«y liiH good marksmaiiKliip with
flu« gun and was promoted. His bril*
liant work in successive battles earned
him additional promotions.

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
Ol the hard service they endured during
the war. Mr. üeo. S. Anderson, of
Kiisiville, York county, Penn., who
saw the hardest kind of service at the
front is now frequently troubled with
rheumatism. "I hada tevere attack
lately," he says, "and procured a bot¬
tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm If
did so much good that I would like to
know what you would charge me f«ir
one dona bottles." At. Anderson
wanted it both fur his own uso and to

snpply it to his friends and neighbors.
as every family should have a bottle of
it in their home, not only for rheuma¬
tism, but lame back, sprains,swellings,
cuts, bruises and burns, for which it is

unequalled. For salo by M. M. Lewis.
Druggist.

Mrs. George la Lecture Kiel!
Steubenville, Uhio, May 10 .Mrs.

Anna George, who was acquitted re
cently of shooting George 8axton,
brother-in-law of President McKinley,
delivered her ñrst lecture at the Olym¬
pia in this city tonight. The house
seats 1,200, but there was only fourteen
people who paid admission to hear the
lecture, which was practically a sketch
of her life.

I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinda of medicine» for it. At
laat I found one remedy that has been
a success as a cure, and that is Ghana -

berlain's Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy..P. E. Griaham, Gear» Mills,
La. For aale by M. M. Lewis, Drug-
gift.

Lftmmuiun.

l'ointes a d Oeuoial Nrwí

ri »pondant ol The i i «¦ L «

I, iii«'n-t«-r, Va M ij
" n hen Greek meets Greek, thi n

¦tome» the fug of war
" This m ly h

applied to « ur little « o mty at this
iini., i .r tin* scramble for offloe la not
lietw.i two political part lea a» here-

bu' the demoeraoy seema t > be
»t variance, repreaenting two Íactions
ih«- long liât ol applicant» oraap
I» not due toan eager Interest in the well
hetug >«f ib.- ixmnty >»t large, bat ilm-
i.lv denotes the hardne s f th" tiuiei

livery « iii*-e in tin* county oombin-
i«d, is nn| worth tli«* Worry, the vin-lie-

¦u.ii.-s, the andlgnifl«ad oonrae pur-
saed by thoae wbnwlah to obtain them,
and 'Men alii* - lediicflhg K|
»II combined Into ne, wonld hardly
-non >rt i v. iy lug.* I imily decently

lb v are calling each other "i"'1
names ton, a hich seems to tii
i« w Repnl Itcana Immeoaely, bol this
.cribe cannol »ee anything amusing in

,iv dlagnating
The Virginia men hare retrograd-ed

very mu b sin« the war between the
N'.rth mid South, wbiUl lnnl I ill ano

privation and mach m rrow.h.»v*
ii«-r daaghter» anon a higher plane

It i- anpleeaant to writ«' about this
¦tempeet la a teapot," which we hope
will -ub-ide.as saoh tempeeti generally

«. ithoul the reaalt < f harm. Bat
if it really i- a oonfliol betwi "ii ih
iVeU end Drye, m to which lid
gain aupreniaoy, then a gnat mota!

principle i- Involve, of vital Impor-
tan«*«, to all, aii'l th«« queetion iiafutally

who i- the b«'-t man, DO!
wbal is th«. wiaeat ooarae to parsae?

"'".'is but too true .that bail men often
repreeent a good can-", and rioe reraa,
but thai d«nea nol alter the main queetlon
»t ail. Beoaaaa Vatat, a human being,
wea vaacilating, and Jadea notetoua,
,v«'ul«i ii'i leeeen the olaimi that Obris-
ii »mty has on mankind. Th«
serious, thoughtful portion of our o im-

munity, who fear Ood, are not ready
to enoonrage any leaning toward a lí¬
ense that cannot benefit

.w,*, m u «t particularly an«

nerij to ourmidat, end a retirai
invii. *.¦ v>iii bring ü if will re-

il the sai«« on> roeke brote»
vive the beaeai -tlyu..n. and prore

i Ihoea who are ha "-^r'-b Indi¬

an inspiration for the .., *..* " "

craft. Th«> only good it ariu
t. baaten the «and of the already .

Lancaater village boeeta of one lnno>
tton, whioh, m it- lofloenoe, li aim «l
»- d«' idly as the suhxui.
In striking contrast fo the* OOateo-

Muí of the people ;s t:

tro, "*»s ii Falmege calls it, The
birds are setting us an example. They
.»ro grateful. The few «dear little »ang»-
ten that remain from* la-t winter's
Uiaaard are pralatng their Maker, and
are not «¡uarreliug as our numerous
oandldatea an- The partridgea "is
'tirely cleaned out," as a email
larkey said, out a few days ago.
"Au' DO ole liars, no Mtoawe,
all dun kilt.starbed las' winter."

Kveti the Bngiiafa sparrows have di-
mintahed. A few lettuce bird- u
shimmering among the butter-cups
I he pretty red birds and golden plum¬
age«! larks died last winter iu large
numbers, and if persous had known
h«.w to prepon them, would now be in
the hands of milliners. The mocking
i- not as numerous as of yore, but th***
robins are plentiful, ami M tama ami
tut as th'.y i-aii be.
BiehopQIbaoo eonflrmed three per¬

sons at Trinity, the two Mi*.« Lamberts,
sisters, and Mr Cirrol Gre«nam. The
Bishop complimented th«- signing, too,
Whioh should be an impetus t«> tie
Trinity choir for renewed Mal end ei.-
thaaiaeae.

It is said the Lamberts intend to re¬
turn to their former home at the North.
Thla la t«« be regretted, for an sadly
need these enterprising men, who know
hou t make money without the aid of
"ofHce. "

The supervisors of Mantua district
h »vil lately appointed Mr. Horace Keane
superintendent of the poor. Mr. Wil-
b it I'inckard has held the place fur
several years.
The colored people have lately dedi¬

cated the "Willie Chapel" for the third
tune
Mr Walter Tyler, of Kssex, is visit¬

ing his relatives at I'lam Y lew, Oapt.
S P. Gresharu's, and his sister, Buu-
nie Tiler, is expected this week.
The Catholic Missionary, Kev.Father

Payne, h »< been drawing a crowd to
Kilmarnock Gleaner.

Boyal E¿)ptian Mammies.
London, May 10. .According to a

dlipatoh from Cairo to the Daily Mail,
the director of the Egyptian Mutuim
has dieooverod the mummy of
Thotheines I ,of the Eighteenth dynasty,
B 0. I6S8, and three othfr mummies
in gilt foflins.

Czarina Helps Famine Snffereri*
St Petersburg. May ID. At tho in¬

stance of the C/trina two conimisHion-
ors have boon sent tothofaminn-sticken
district of Russia to inquire into the
distress there and to take prompt means
for its alleviation. The Czarina baa
given 50,000 roubles (about ftS.OOO) for
the relief i f the suffering people.

Their Business Roumiog.
Probably no one thing has caused

such a general revival of trade at M.
M. Lewis Drug Store as their giving
away to their many customers of m
many free trial bottles Dr. King's New
Pieeutery for Oousumptou. Their
trad«« is simply enormous in this very
valuablo remedy, from the fact that it
always cures and uever disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup, and all throat and lung diseases
are quickly cured. You can test it before
buying by getting a trial bottle free
large nu ."»Co, and #1,00. Kvery bottle
w irranted.

To Nominate Ten Cardinals-
Rome. May 10. .A papal consistory

will be held at the end of June for the
nomination of ten cardinals.

Whooping Oough.
1 had a little boy who was nearly

dead from an attack of whooping
cough. My neighbors recommended
Chamberlain's Oough Remedy. I did
not think that any medicine would help
him, but after giving him a few doaes
of that remedy I noticed an improve¬
ment, and one bottle cured him-entire¬
ly. It la the best oough medicine I
ever had in the house..J. L. Moore,
South HurgetUtowu, Pa Fir sale by
If M teoría. Dnurciat.

K%yi/%L Powder
?^ Absolutely Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
¦.¿»ma pk>#'>*r co wf* vow.

.Me .*c'.".'t' d l'cr Lee'« Stttoi en Fu
Mvw II.

The Waahlngt >a, 1) U , 1

"lieep -.

poned e.jm -t ian »tntne i < leo, R I
i

vi. w the »pot, b p if"«* t

lorn w «ini'ii wh
nnralng the i«r j . in <

within th« t« city a m mi

in

tei ri Myer !l* igl
.«.[«ted the gift, an«l [»relio
Inarj a f the K K i.«

u t the Disti o

«.f C ilnmble
The spot selecb «I - f ha

a mile i«, m the V'ti
In ' I', i'lg«' m*«i "ii

oumeroua km«!
Myer, where one toral r

Washington la chatmeii with tin- beeat;
i i m itohlees p m rem » .\-

from tin- point the Nati ma

Capital, clo'hed i-i ita springt!
«lure, embraced by the hr.»«l illrer
hand of the I' I .» piotVK o

surpeaslng lovellneea. livery sellen
feature of the city's arcbitectual «mi

neooe» loom-ad symmetrioelly in th

clear M »v lunahine, preeenting
tecle t erben mi lln< ss not to be a

celled
H.-re, ntpondlng to a ri'nue-t. Johl

tpers t thi Depermeni of Justloe
In this city, announced the ju
the gathering An el«actlon of (ficen
of the aaaocietlon wee completed. Tin;
are: President, Un HorenceVanoi
\i«*e President a, M sdemea B I

.i, Ruat Smith. Alh.-rt Aki
Mi-*. Virginia Miller; Tr
Mrs I I tary, M i>-¡ Mim
B, Bterens
Among the Boothero women present

and who deolined . nomination f*«r thi
prealdenoy of the a.iatlon, wr

Mr-. Heth, widow «of the late M»)oi
Qeneral ll«*th. It is the dealgn of thi

ilatl n to en Ct B grand and impos
ing eqaeetrian -t.ifue «f Gemí »1 B
y. Le.., m be la remembered to lav.

tared aetride his old white wa

^Tri»j)cher,in the last ohorg
". -Mt, «)f the Wilderoeea, fough
h"r', ?hirt>"-five years ago. Th
great bu- 'ene,two hundred fee
.his month,
spot is abeoatitu ___._*..-

above the city.
_ «*V mO\

GOOd
BlOOd!
Your hesrt beats over one hun

dred thousand rimes each day
One hundred thousand suppliesof
good or bad blood to your brain
Which is it?
If bad, Impure blood, then your

brain aches. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cannotsleep.
You are ss tired in the morning
as at night. You have no nerve

power. Your food does you but
little good.

Stimulants, tonics, headache
powders, cannot cure you ; but

will. It makes the liver, kidneys,
skin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all Im¬
purities from the blood. And it
makes the blood rich In its life-
giving properties.
To Hasten
Recovery.
You will be more rapidly cured

if you will take a laxative dose of
Ayor's pills each night. They
arouse tbe sluggish liver and thus
cure biliousness.

Wrtlm to our Doctor*.
W« tis-r« lb« «xclmWe tarrti-tM ef

.oran of th« mo«t «tolnont plijralcui.i In
th» United Sut.*». VT.tafro.-lj all Vhe
p-mxUculij-i In your en«.

Addrttt, OK. J. O. AVER,
Low«U,

LUMBER.
Just received » l»rr» lot of

Doors, Sash,
Blinds, Cypress ShiüglG8
N. C. Flooring and
Ceiling,

which 1 sell cheaper than any one els»
in tbe city.

Calí »nd »et my price« before buylu«.

O.D.FOSTERl
U Commerce street and national Boulevard

Liquor Dealers.
P. McCracken, Bro. & Co.,

Wiif.i.iHAi.i *nr UrTAiis.
UQDOB DKALKKB.

md (¿aliono 1 I'KK KVI
>-...-.- (r«,m lii»- fol-

ii rait A (!o.
> Distilling

y, o( atsry-
..y, of IVimgylv»ni».{..i^f.r B*»r.
pleatid Kanry Toon-M,

., - T.ano, «nd

G ROC ERIES.
LKJUOK8, «¦*<

tmMl ttlM OK ALL KIN ÜB.
My «tock of Liquor» m large. *rorisi»tlii(t OÍ

ind Domsatic BKAND1K8,
ewood and ParOMfl Friend l'or»

Kye Whiskey, %'i . «allon.
i a. i'i.K BRANDY WAK

KANTK1) PUKE.
£ UQEN E BODE.

OÜMKKfK AND LIBKKTY 8T8.

REMEMBER
That Honest Dealings,
Full Measure and
Pure Liquors

have ballt uh the lariat trade
in this city.

Inspect <«ur st.x'k before you moke
your noichaaoa t"r tl." h«>liday».

wa fooroafea sotiafnetiatt.
' Whiskey from $1.20 per gal. op.
I Six Brands Ryes at $2 per gal,

Also higher gradea

Whiskies, Brandies, Gins,
Rums Wines,

and in fact everything found In a

fir-t-da-B« Liquor and Tobacco House.

Strasburger & Son,
ill and :¿* -Comnere* 8t.

Furs Wcnted.
. K IRUN WHISKEY.

P. -«ted brand tf KENTUCKY
*-*-* '*I8KEY, irtiarant*^ 100

,-.*. 'at »jj-ergsl'oniafor
PiiRRnva; u >,,r0«' Commerce
i I tih K1 I V-. F(yr ,jaf0r it
proof i ndj >.».»'» o«. -. ta inwot*,sala hy Mrs .1 I«. ta«. -, h.-»«J
ttreet, Frederick s burg, Va »oa
has no su|*rior at tbe price. ¿.

pleeaant to drink, un«! there is not
a« be in a gallon Cou.e and try it, anu
will buy no other.
nichiVt m

FINE TEAS,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Tare Bye Whlakey, Pure. Oid Kum, Pure
Holland Gin, Pure Sherry Win», Pur»
Kreuch Brandy. Itire Apple Brandy,
Pure IVach Brandy, I'ttre Blackberry
Brandy. A complete stock of Liquor»
fcr medical use at the old Reliable
Grocery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE & BRO.
Oat. Mali* Commerce Bta.

fXKinuirnKflHnRw, . . va.

_Insurance._
A. B. BOTTS & Co.,

»Irtl LJFK.ACCIDBNT AND INDRMN1TT
¡NXUHANCa.

U-flt ostahllabud business of tbl» kind
a riokabur-f. r< pr«*-*-ntlng thirteen <lr»

c,Dip.ini>*8 ot l^ß.immoj capital. po»»e«»ii!f
«>j itHMct». tl7..MUJUi surplus,

and ungueationably the ttrunjrfstand tafett
lu tbe world. Our raU-i art- m rea*.nable a»
are anywnere to be had, and we shall always
take pleasure in servln-r «/ou. Offlcoi directly
opposite tbe Mayor's Office.

Of- I BEPRESKMT ONLY THE ^|

Best,Strong,01d Fire
Insurance Co.'s

of this country and Europe. Assets
over fifty million dollars. Low
rolei and just settlements.

S. WILLIS HOWARD,,
IN.TI*.\N<K AND OOLLBOTIOM AGENT.

J. H MUR, JR.& Co.
KKKDERICK8B17B VA.,

-. ful', lin» of.

LATROBE STOVES,
HKATINO HTOVK.S, WOOD A OOAL

Ci»y fine I'll* for ('hlmnaya. Tia
UooHng, Steel Koodiig. Ga» Fitting at
lowest I'ricee. Iron Force Pump» at
Rottom Figur«»»

.AyenU tor the.

CSLKBKATKD IKON KING, FITZ LM1

AND KARMRR GIRL

Cooking Stoves,
BUST ON TU9 MARKKT.

CALL ON Ü8 BKFOR1 YOO BUY.

Yoart RetpeetfnUy

J. H. MYER, Jr. & CO
HOTEL DANWEHL,

{HENRY DANNEHL. Rao*.)
Murop»an and A aserioan j>i»i*. Bteea, Um

.leo'-lolty. Comfcrtabl» Rooms,
rabl OOOd He»Uur»nU ¦*.*¦¦

A welt »usplied BAR »cd R
RHTABLfartAiliNT Ib 004
»a -r* teat at« u


